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SPECIAL NOTICES ,
OMNHA.-

No

.

nilvrrtl rnicntsij | | c taken for
tlicsp columns niter 1" : : > O p. in-

.3Vrm
.

! - Cnfih in niJvntiue.

AdvertUcroentu under tlilslicnd 10 cenUper
line for the first Insert Inn. 'centdforearh < ub-
M'qiiftit

-
insertion , andflJiorrt'rllnr permonth.-

I
.

ondvertl oment8 taken for les.sthanJ5cent *

furHrst limertlon. Tlicr jiiudt run consee-
utlrclyand

-
Must be pRld In ADVANCE. All

advert wrr'nts num Te handed In l eforoI2
o'clock

>

p. iiT. . and under norlrnirnMancrs will
tlify lif takn or discontinued by telephone.-

1'iirtlio
.

In the r rolumno and
linvlng their incwcniartltt( i Ml In earn of TutJ-
lEF. will plen v auk for a check toenabln them
to get their letters , nn none will b delivered
creep ! on presentation of rherk. All answers
to advert Icemen t s should be enclosed In cnve-
lobes

All advertisements In there columns are
published In both morning and evening edi-
tions

¬

of Tin : Itnr , the. circulation of which ag-

gregates
¬

more thnn 20(00 papers daily , and
gives the ndvertl'ers tlip licnefit , not only of-
Ihecltv elreulatlon of THE Brr but also of
Council Uluffs Lincoln and other cities nnd
towns throughout this cectlon ot the country.
" BR ANCH OFFFCESrAd-

vertFlne! for these columns wiHi bo taken
on the above conditions, at the following bus-
ness l.ou es who are aiithorlrcd to take special
notices , nt thu same rates as can be had ut the
irnln oflice.-

CJOI

.

til OMAHATlTRANCH OFFICEOornc-
riJof Twenty-sixth find N streets , Nebraska
Savings bank building.

JOHN MTtfELLTPharmuelsUftJJSouthTenth
.

.V EDDY. Ptntlonere nnd Printers ,

1U boutli 10th street.-
"fl.

.

. 'rAUNSWOUTH. Pharmacist , i'1-

15.WJ.

.
fuming street.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , CM North

. .

GEO.W PARK , Pharmacist , 171S Leaven-
Street-

.TTUOHES'

.

I'll A KM ACV , 24th. and Farnam

SITUATIONS W A XTI31)-

7"ANTED

.
" Position aS clerk or lOokkepper-

by young man from east. Salary no ob-
ject.

¬

. City references. Address D 7 , liee.
12728 *

' lady wishes situation for hoiis-
oII

-
Keeping. Widower preferred no objection"-

to going out of the city. Address D HI <ee.
177-20 *

" In private family to cure for
il hoises by ono thoroughly capable. Ad-

s
-

It 2S. JU-o oillce. Council Itlulis. 217i-
OTVANTED

:

Situation a drug clerk , have
had six years' experience. Address AY-

.II
.

, Tyjcr. Deadwood.S. Dak. tV SO *

WB-
ee.

A young man would like to
learn the 'harness trade. Address D 1-

C.ans
.

. *

WANTED A young wjtli oxpcriertfc wants
as clerk in store or office. Ad-

dress
-

D Iileo.
_

2jg-h *

wishes to recommend her nuree ,AIADV totnkocaroof one or two young
children ; thoroughly rellabln ; at liberty
abuut Mny 20. Apply to Mrs. H. H. Best. Mif-
lard hotel.
_

2fll-Kt: *
" an cAperlencefl engineer

( German ) , willing t do tiring ; al-o black-
smith

¬

, n situation. No. flll Leaenworthst.-
l'4m4

.
' *

ED Situation by an experienced
German blacksmith' Inqulroat ! U1 Leav-

en
¬

worth st ,
_

IKimll *
" by a reliable , steady

young man , colored. n.s porter or janitor ;
gootl city references. Address C 33 , Bee office.

1S5--H *

_
T ADV wishes situation In dentist or doctor'sa Jollier. Address 1)12 Bee. 178-20 *

AVANTii--- > IAhB IILKI.il'-

TANTEO

.

" Man As agent of our patent
> l safes ; Bi7e2' Inches. !S retnil. All

sires us low. New styles ; new patterns ; new
lock ; new factory. by safe pool.-
E

.
en safe warranted. Rare chance. Peima-

nent
-

business. Our terms and cataiozun will
convince you ngenl * clear *! to }.VK ) per
month Vi rite for exclusive territory. Alpine
SafuCo._

, Cincinnati. O. Sa7.iO *

"WANTED Salesmen on salary or comml-
sii

-
Klon tohandln the Now Patent Chemical

Ink Erasing Pencil. The greatest selling nov-
elty

¬

ever produced. Erases ink thoiouahly In-

twosei'jnds ; no abrasion of paper ; 200 to MO

percent proilt. Oiioiiscut'ssalebHmounted to
tax in MX dnys ; another E! In two hours. Wo
want one enerzetio general ugent for each
f.t ; tc and terrlUiry. Sample by mall 3T cents.-
F

.
4) ' term. * and full particulars , address the

Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , LaCrosse , Wl ._
A ttioroughly experienced

coachman. Apply at Bosss & Hill , 140-
8Firiiain St.

_i5_
i tnotirstclahscoatmaler. steady

i> )b. AUnntlu. IOWH. E. Mumly. Is'.l ai*

WTANTKI ) ( oMl baKer at AlbilRht'x sta-
tion.

¬

. Sc-iith Omaha , I' . P. baker) . 23"MU! *

Competent cylinder pressman
ti, and feed bovs ; non-union. Hanlson k

Smith , Minneapolis. Minn. 27i-iO: :

second cook and dishwasher
at Oity hotel , cor. 10th aud Hartley sts.

" Soliciting agents in every cou-
nii

-
ty In Nebiaska , good pav , write for tuu-

tlculars.
-

. Loclc Bo.x 410. Yunkton , S. Dak.-
2H030

.
*

"
< i good canvassers for something

i i now Apply befoio S:30: n. m. or after 0:30-
p.

:
. m. to N. Herbert , room 1,1X0 S. 12th st.21S20 *

" Immediately , several steady ,
i i rellublo men for general fnnu work.wages-

t2.'ipcrm inth and woik nil the year round.
Address F. A. Fetz , llox 323. Montrose Colo.-

Iti8
.

30*

to engage in a light , honor-
i able business. Some money will l o re-

3utred
-

or good security. Please investigate ,
foryourself. Come nnd see mo for the

next two days at the Metropolitan hotel. J.-

Hji
.

con ,1 'atuntee. l 2-2 !>*
"

A p K d , honest salesboy withil lefereucos. Apply to 320 N 10th st.-
4iHt

.
ttfm

SALESMAN A mnnufaetiirer of Inrgo line
nnd stationary englnc.T and

bolters di .lre to correspond with suitablepailywlth reference to representing his ma-
ehir.ery

-
as loeul agent In exclusive territory

on a salary nnd commission ; only nn active
man who can produce results wanted : refer-
ences

¬

UN torvllhhllltv required. Address Man-
ufacturer

¬

, BiH324JClieago.[ 111.
"
_| fa4 : iO'-

"Vl1" ANTED lrairo rs , 2 good - -, 1-
mii

-
mediately ; telegraph or wrlto to J. D.

Stack , Beatrice. . Neb.
_

iTO-29 *

I lve men us salesmen and col-
t

-
t lectors 1n Western Nebraska. Experl-

ci.c6
-

not nott'ssiuy. The Slngur Hewing Ma-
cli

-
, ie Co. . tirand Islnnd. Neb. Ctvmll'

li'ANTED Archltectuml druiightsman.
> good "dutall" man. Inquire Council Bluffs

oill.-e bet ween and 30 i'cl ick. Maxon A Bour-
geois

¬

Ai chls. , rooms. CIO nnd Oil N. Y. Life ,
On aim and rooms 250 , 4HM and 52 , Merrlaui
block jVuncH ji.luffs.Jn. Ml-

TANTED" Cuiivassers at Singer sewing
maelilne ofllce. M1 Douglas st. 2H9-mO_

tU A.NfED-AKents MugieUgur lighter ,
every Mnoker buys ; llghtn In wind or

rain ; lasts u lifetime : samples J5c. two for 25o ,
! oien * 1 by mall , stamps taken. Stayner St

Cii _ Provlilciice R.J. TWal-
llA'A TElll( laborers forPacltic eoist ex-

tension
-

> of U. P R R In Nevada and Utah.
Good wages and Meady work. Albright' * La ¬

bor Agrney. 1120 Farnam st. Uit
rANTElbulei.men at I7 pcriuontTi sal-

t
-

i nry and expenses to sell a line of silver-
plated wnre , wutches , ete. . by sample only ;
horse nnd team furnished free ; write at once
for full particulars and sample ruse of goods
free , btaiidard bllverwaru Co. , Boston , Mass._ C4S

WA.NVK1FEMAI'E HEM' .
se-

ott
-

onii ulcl , HHRI'S KM per week , references
re u red. Apply at M T. Patrick' " , 24tb aud
L i e st. W22it-

AV fi.r general housougrl'-
YillU

.
M. YiitCN California und X'ud M * .

2V.1 *

TANTEl Wiiist linWter , IO pvr week to-
tlr> t-clas wul t HiiUlior. Miss Terrlll ,

block. 2SI-1 *
" ANTED Helper fur dressmaker. Call at-

i I 7vS_ 1lllhl. . 25V2il *
" NTED A gtxid ewlngglfl for machine

11 and hand. Call at 115 N. llth sU ; mxxl pay-

.TANTEDGtrl

.
247 2u *

"
31RL wanted for housework. No. 614 SouthV l liitfa tt 2MK5.I *

ANTED A itKd plain cook.who can wash
11 Kiidinm well , IrUh or German preferred.Aptily 27VJ I Kid co ht. 48 .' *

rook and laundrussi In hiiiaU family. References required.Apply to Mr*. W. H. McCord. 2m >. 1Mb. 202
" ' for general house ¬- - - - - - - !

work. Call Weduewlay. J3i toward kt.
-

A NTtDWoman"for houicworlc , 2113
_ i Clark. l--ao *

' 11 to le rn fur trade at Shukert fur storeVJ 4 ? S llth fcU * IKt-2U
air t cliiw waUt and ikirt' UumU ou fine dressmaking Come pr*>-p.m d for work. il. F. Wagluu , 1W3 Dodge St,

- - - _ .
_,_ 14I2-

UAr
-

"ItConiiiS'tent girl for" general

lrANTtU3irlforgeucralhousework. . 1607-
i Duugtaa trv U Wo

girl bout thirteen or four-
teen

-
years old to aislst In taking care of-

children. . Mr*. SwIUler. 20M St. Mary's are.
813__

>--T ro girls for first and second
Ii wort. KeferenreN required. Cnll nt IK4-

2Lafnyet to avenno (formerly 1'aul sW Mrs, J.-

H.
.

. Diinioiit. fM

A"NTElWnIst and"sHIrt finishers
M " ' " '" W""ace- S70 1

ngent * for In. atid Neb.-
i

.
i Subscription books. Call or address 803-

N. . j Llfo.
_

2072-
UV"ANTKD

*

" Olrl for kitchen and laundry
ii work. Inquire i"V." . corner 21th street

nnd St. Mary' * in e, SC-

OVANTED" <S first classTTalliTsies for Col-
i > orado, t20 ; 1) . & IE. G., woman rook for

Ixianlltii : camp. 140 ; C boarding house cioks.f-
'JO

.

to " ; H girls for officers' families ; second
girls klUlu-n girls, ten wul trusses. Mrs. Hn ca.

Ladlen and young men to re-
11

-
eeivo Instructions nnd keep Itooks , J.-

II.
.

. Smith , room BIO New York Life building.

- waist flnlslipr * and Sulilrt fin-

isher
¬

* at onco. llisa E, Walsh , 131S Capi-
tol

¬

are. 215-2)*

TJ'NOAGEMENTS tnrtodre M maklnc In fam-
Jl

-
< Hies. MlssSturdv.taitf.lSthavc. BS7in-

5lSESMAKINGAt home or In families' .Miss J. Kny , 11M . 10th ft, C3I-4H2 *

FOIl 11KNT HOUSKS.

cistern ; 844 South 21st st ; *JO. 070-30 *

FOR RENT May 1st , ono of my eight-room
. No. 2721 JacKton St. . reached by

three lines of stteet cars , everv convenience ;

5 if leased for 1 year. Dan H. Vheeler.jr . .I-
nsurance

¬

, Douglas und 15th sts. KM

RENT House ; ten rooms all modern
Improvements ; largo yard , J40 per month.

Dexter L. Thomas. 71-

0ITROOM flat : city water ; near 10th st. depot ;
f B.H. . E-Colel 12G-a:

RENT Houses nnd stores ; property
cared for , taxes paid. Midland Guarantee

A-Tru t Co-IfiM rarnam st. Abstracts. G.V )

TT1OR RENT Two 10-room modern houses , all
JJ conveniences Paed streets , cable cars,
rive minutes' walk cif postofllee. References
required. Nathan Shelton. 101) Karnam M.

1)07)

room house , nil convenlenccsranre.l.T.3-
Sherman avu. . WO. Hutcbliison i Wead ,

15S4 Douglas ; tel. lf a. 24fl-

"T71OU RENT Furnished cottage , five rooms ;
JL1 near Hunscom park ; will rent until Sept.-
1st.

.
. Address D.O , Bee office. K42-

9FOIt RENT , four room house 110.00 a month ,

bt. aud' Center bt. 70-5 * .

rpo RENT A six and a ten room house , all
JL modern conveniences In oach. new ; located

on ISth st. , between California und Cass , rent
reasonable. Inaulro MG , I'ir&t Nat'l bank
building. &

RENT I'lve room house , large barn ,

cistern and city water. 'JS40 S l-'th st.-

2.YJ30
.

*

RENT 3 nine-room brick houses All
modern conveniences , 2.133 to >17 St. Mnri's-

ave. . Inquire at Collateral bank , U12 S Idth st.-
5.V

.

!

T71OR RENT Cheap , if taken quick , a choice
JL } detached fl-rooni house ; all modern en-
ienccs

-
; bhade trees , etc. Inquire ".) Cap. ae.-

lt
.

2

- house , all conveniences on car line ,
few blocks from I1. O. , $43 , very cheap. II-

.E.Colc.
.

.

DODGE St. opposite High School , two ele ¬

houses , new , nine rooms. e > ery-
convenience. . Choicest locality in Omaha.-
Robt

.
, L. Gaillchs. 1C14 FaniBm bt. 209-

.TT1OR

.

KENT Residences In all parts of city ,
ftl- List too large too publish. Globe Loan it
Trust company , 307 S. ICth si. 7(2( ,'

FOR RENT 2 G-room cottages In flr t class
, with cistern and well water. 81S

per month. 311 N 27th ave. 254-1 *

FOR KENT Dwelling on Cupltol atenue , 9
, and all modern conveniences. In-

cluding
¬

laiindrv nnd largo stable. D. J-

.O'Donahoe
.

, IGU1 Farnani i-t, 5S1

RENT A flat of six rooms. Enquire of-
Mrs. . a. Duggan , 1102 S 13th Room 5.

883

MODERN house , nine rooms , bath , hot and
. furnace nnd gas on Dodge St. .

840 per month. I-'red J. Borthw Ick, 213 south 14th
37-

2EOK RENT n-room cottage ; furniture for
. Rent SUper month. lirJl Douglas

5H7ml7-

TI10R RENT Nine room house detached with
-C barn uud modern Improvements , 231 * Itoug-
lus

-
Bt. tWH-3 *

FOR RENT The 1st of May. a nice S-room
, nice yurd , shade trees city water ,

etc., wither without barn for 4 horses , will
rent bam separate. No. 2023 Howaid st. Star
Land A. Ixiau Co. . HXWy 1'armim st. 1(17( 'M

POll RENT In convenient locations suites
, 3 nnd 4 rooms , arranged for housekeep ¬

ing , also large and small houses. Prices rea-
sonable.

¬

. Butts Renting agency , IMG rarnam.K-
iGin4

.
(

ten room house , all modern Improve-
ments

¬

, furnished ; the blocks from postof-
fice

-
; references required. Inquire 171 Dai en-

port st. 375-ml2

FOR RENT C-roomed cottage In peed loca ¬

, east front nud in good repair , .lames
Stockdnle. room 4. Freurer block. ! 41

FOR RENT About Juno 1 , those elegant
residences on Georgia avenue, S 29th-

St. ., between Mason nnd Pacitlosts. See owner
for long time lease. II. II. Henderson , room 400 ,
Paxton lilk. 4s5

POR RENT 10-room brick house , with mod ¬

conveniences. No. 811 S 2Utb st, Apyly-
at No. S27 S 20th sU :st-

AKDEN farm to rent. T. Murray.
Ml-

F[ YOU wish to rent n house or store see
H. E. Cole, Continental block. C-

W8ROOM flat , with steam beat , ICth st. , near
Thos. F. Hall , 311 Paxtou block.K17

FOH KENT ROOMS FUIIN1SHED.1-
3OO.M

.

7l6n2Ti5 7xli3tnbt.

HANDSOMELY furnished rooms with board
Miclton , 101 i. 23th st.-

W230
.

*

HIANDSOMELY furnished rooms. 2209 Dodge.
2773 *

MRS. CHURCHILL has new and handsome ¬

furnished rooms ; also first-class table.
411 N. 13th.SU 275-5 *

T71OK RENT With liourd a furnished room
J-1 suitable for two , ull conveniences , 2019 Cal ¬
ifornia st. 20s-5 *

NIS ' furnished nxim for one or two gen-
, S. 20th bUrefcreiices OAChanged-

.IK
.

30 *

family with pleasant home desire
two hoarders ; choice room ; references ex-

changed.
¬

. 2UIO Harney st. 14230 *

17 OR KENT-Nlcely furnished room , allJc modern conveniences , 2 blocks fiom P. O.,
CIS S 17th st, 1G-

1OR RE T- Nicely furnished rooms with
board , 2207Tarnam bt. References.

PLEASANT rooms , single and en suite , with
. Chicago st._ 154 mo*

'VTICELY furnbhcdrooms2017Leavenworth.
-j- > W4-1 *

T71OR KENT Two nicely furnUhed front
- rooms with all modern comunleuole2103Fnrnaiuj.t I7-

QEOOM with closet , $10 S. 22d fit.
135-2 *

i) KOOMShousekeeping2U20St. MaryVHVP.-
iCllSli

.
*

Ijn'KM.-HED .front mini In private family.Jj Gas , bath. '
o. 2209 Douglas Reference.

170-31) *

TTKR KENT-Lnrge t-outh room-wlth cloet-I
,

- ? nicely furnished , pleasant locutlmi. lal-

SPOR RENT 5 unfurnished rooms with city
. 1314 N. llltli M. S4ft-30

'

FURNISHED rooms. 1913 Farman.-
101 m25 *

R KENT 2 nicely furnished largo rooms ,
prh ate family , 2321 Haruuy. - " "*

ITOR RENT A nice front room , suitable for
onu or tnn gentlemen , with till modern con-

venience
¬

*. Oor. St. Mary uud Wth or di >outb-
2Wb , brick residence. 11730-

T7OK( RENT Comfortably furnished room lu-i- : prlvato family , sai IVriinni s-t. tMi-30 *

InOR tNT-Nlcely furnished front room' tirst class board , sultablo for two gen-
tlemen

¬
or man and wife modern eon violences

private family , ulegunt Uwn , right lu center of
fit V. Address C 72 lkoflice. . !HI 1*

A NY kind of furuisluxl or unfurnished rtxmis."Ull7 i S. 10th it. Wo haveJl rooms. STOmlo *

I OK REST Double purer! on flt>t lloor.
324 .S. SClll St. b74 %

IJ1OU KKNT-Furnliht'd rouma ; pas , bath
JLA and u ttTiilMi! Howard , 3e t

TT1OU RENT Furnlihcd room , 1009 DouslasJ '
JU tJ2 l

tTlOR KENT -Pleasant furnished rooms with
JU all conveniences. 19 S 2GUi st. (ri

story front rornrr-
J room , handsomely f urnl hed. at very mod-
crate rates to permanent parties 14i-2u*

. European hotel , cor. 13th and
Dodge. Special rates by week or month.-

'iJiOK

.

RENT All new and tastily furnished
J- rooms at 3174 N. iSUmt. KP3-

rcTi iirENT-iioiMis rxpuTixisiiEor-

pWO unfurnished rooms suitable for man
J- and wife who board or Helit housekeeping ,

also two basement room * , 1122 N. 17th t.

1 CNFt'KNISHED rooms , 2J42 Capitol ave.± ir-o-a *
_

FOR RENT I unfurnished rooms to family,
children ; modern ttuprouiincnts.

1704 Webster st. l'rlce l. . ._ fi20-

OK RENT-Store CIS S. 10th st
t X )

_
FO RENT 3 iinfurnUhcd rooms. 20 ? N-

.th
.

st. Price 110. C2U

KOK KENT STOKES AND OFFICES.

DESK room , attorney preferred. Imtchlnson
Wead. 1524 Douglns ; tel. Ii2fl.! 24-

0,1story brick storage building with trackage-
.tt

.

Pared street In front. No grade. Cheap
to good party. 11. E. Cole. 12 yy.i-

.1J10R
.

KENT-2M and Learenworth Kts-
.IJ

. ,
- corner store ; good location for bakery or
grocery ; also five room flat in same building.
Apply to James Montgomery , S03S. 24Ui st,

WC-l *

RENT Good basement on Fifteenth
street , gas water and bteam heat. Apply

312 S Fifteenth st. 1O1

STORES at 707. 7M , 711 a 18th , 22x00 each ,

windows , steam heat furnished.-
Thos.

.
. F. HalL 311 Paxton block. Kf-

7T7IOK RENT Rooms suitable for light ruanu-
JU

-
facturing , including power and heat, Rces

Printing Co. . llth and HoHurd sts. 732

FOR RENT The 4-story brick building with
without power, formerly occupied by

the Hee Publishing Co. , 010 Farnnin ht. The
building has a fire proof cement basement ,
complete steam heating fixtures , water-on nil
the floors , gas , etc. Apply at the office of The
Hee , BIS-

LT1OK REM' a-story brick building , 1110
Douglas st- suitable for wholesale or ware-

house
¬

pu rposcs. Also brick store 107 S. 13th st-
.Inaulre

.

of Chas. Kaufman , 1302 Douglas st.

FOR RENT MlSCELLjANEOUS.T-

71OR

.

KENT Good barn , room for 4 horses ,

JU carriages , and sleeping rooms on 20th st.
near St. Mary's ave. Apply 312 If. 15 st. Ml-

ATbH and bonnets bleached and pressed at-
Mrs. . J. II Shields , 31 M. Ohio. 803-29 *

BARN for rent lii rear of Frost & Harris * car¬

factory. 1H-

5ariSCELiLi AXEO US WA.XTS.

PASTURE for rent for horses , tamograss.
. Inquire ot H. T. Clark. KH

Uv a gentleman and wlfel; onrd
11 in private family. Must be central and

terms reasonable. Address D14 , Hee office.-
S1430

.
*

Washing to do at homo ; call at-
I I MCS 17th St. city. 18)2-21))*

Hordes to pasture -at 820 a-

i i month on farm near Irvlngton ; horses
called for and dillvcred. W. R. Ifonian , Kopui-
C, Frenzer blk. 476
" Some one to adopt nn orphan

> l girl. 1)) years old. CIO' , Ginning st. 1MK3Q *

A girl batiy for adoption. Ad-
dress> > A : >' . Rf e oflice. 149

WANTED TO KENT.-

O

.

or 4 unfurnished rooms or small hou e with
Ohard or soft water. Address G. E. IL , G12

South 10th. 274-20 *

"VVTANTED Room and board for gentleman
II and wife : not 01 or S blocks from Jllllaid-

hotel. . Address N. U. Hurt , Jr. , 109 S.I3th st.,

room for light bonse-
i i keeping , by couple w ithout children , state

locality and terms. Address D 15 Bee oflice.
252-29 *

YVTANTED To rent , furnished or unfu-
rii

-
nlshcd room betw een Isth and 30th , Far-

mini and Cumins sts, for one gentleman. Ad-
dress

¬
, room 37. llarker block. 2T.530 *

WANTED To rent S-room house , must be
of the cltj' . Ad-

dress
¬

lock box 397 , South Omaha. B34

RENTAL AGENCY.

WE H AYE a first class party who wishes to
a furnished house of from seven to

nine rooms with modern conveniences. Must
be good residence portion of the city. Hart-
man

-
t Bobbins N. Y. Life bldg. 2s-

lMORTON'S rental agency , 517 Pa.xton blk.1-

OT
.

H.E. . COLE , rental agent , Continental
(71-

9MI

blk.

SCEIjLiANEOUS.-

STENOGHRAPHERS

.

and type-writers read
." Rapid Shorthand

Writing. " the great International contest ,

"Isaac Pitman 45 Years Ago , " "How t< i Suc-
ceed

¬

us a Stenographer. " etc. . In Phonographic
] ( i cents : outtoday. All news

dealers Keep It, Trade supplied by American
News company.
_

2S--30 *

PORTRAIT Agents ! Do you value tine work ,
JL accurate likeness prompt setvloe low
prices ? Then deal with the largest copying
house in the country , Shepards , 296 Wafiash-
nve. . . Chlrago.
_

213.V
L> and umbrellas covered and re-

paired.
-

. B. Balor. 1515 Douglas ; basement.

TEE LEE'a laundry has removed to315 N-

.ICth.
.

. J,78-tn6 *

' Oak Leaf Specific cures female
trouble and leucorrhaju , price Jl at all first-

class druggists or by mall on receipt of price.
Send stamp for trial tieutmeut mailed free ;
agents wanted. Lymau Medicine Co. , Kausas
City , Mo. IWinl *

After years of sufferlnB , haie dis-
covered

¬

an easy cure ; sample free. Ke-
ccjptSwI.

-
. Bunk reference given. Ilor'SPutn-

am.
-

. Neb. Iii7-iiil *

FREE A fire-proof safe with combination
Send stamp and address for purtic-

ulurs.
-

. Union Supply Co. , 23 River St. . Chicago.-
S

.
-<0 in 24 *

( GALALLA. Ncbiuska , Is In great uee < l pf a
good hotel , nnd the citizens will materially

assist any person who will erect one the pres-
ent

¬

beason. 257-1 *

TT E. COLE, reliable lire Insurance.-

K.

.

. R1LEY. notuiy public , Uoooi 11 , Con-
tlnentul

-
block. 139

EEMOVED to 322 N. ICth st. Hot Springs
I have opened a suit of 'elegantly

furnished rooms with all the very latest Im-
provements

¬

From extenslvu experience
under superior ad vantages 1 am prepared to-
Khe scientific baths ic.hemlc.ab the same ns
produced at the Hot Springs Hot nlr. moist-
er dry , Turkish , Russian or plunge. Will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction to the most fastidious.
Single bath or treatment per week or month.
Charges reasonable. Special rnt s to ladv
clerks for regular ablution , Mrs. Dr. Day. 322
N. IGth st. . Rooms 11.12 and U
AUCTION sales every Tuesday. Tbur day

morning at 1114 Douglas st.
Omaha Auction ,V Storage Co. CM-

rj O stilt the convenience of clients engaged
J- during the duy we open eveiilnss. 7 to s:3-
0.Hr.

.
( Vvle. room B Continental lilk. Cf-

lrpIN rt'ORK , rooting , gutierlng. spouting ,
-I- good work low prices. Savage , l lt Curnlng-

E.COLE , notary public and conveyancer.-
Gi9

.

LOST-

.LOSTAt

.

rll 12. between Clark and Caldwell ,
. , pair Meet-bow spectacles ,

marked King. Return to 122USauuder > ft. und
get reward. 249 2it*

JOST A Miinll pug dog. A liberal reward
return toluol Mason t. 231-30 *

1 O > T A girl'* silver watch and chiiiu'Kii-J rueil on ca-e "F. M. " Suitable reward If
returned to office of W. V. Morse & Co- corner
llth and Douglas 171-V9

FOUND."-

IJUH'ND

.

lK> g with chain and collarname on
A? collar, F. Hcthlngtou. Inquire lllr.' N icth.-

1TU30
.

*

DENTISTS-
.KNTlsrsK.

.

f . K.TrlpiHgraduate Indiana
J-'dental college. Be t of work only. Crown
and bridge work a specialty. Boom 13 Conti-
nental

¬

blk. Elevator 15th it, north ot Douglas

STORAGE.-

IlUBIN.Si7r
.

s 10th St. . Mores Moves In dry
_ place. for the summer. _ 4'timn
inEoleauekt and l e t lorage In the city utJ low raU-s at 1114 Douglas st, Omaha Auo-

tlou
-

i; btoragfi Co. C40

. Mtorj.se at loveat rittus. ttYil.
- lliuhiiinn. ml Leqvcnworth. MI

ANTKI-

7ANTFI

>

" >-To buy 40 nrbO acres uc ir town
IT rf l.uw to 1.000 InhabltanU , ff r cash. prr.-

ferMHh
.

ruuntng water V I 1C

I'urnifuir, carpets , household
Ii goods forrtsh. Wells' Auction & Sl"r ge

Co37 S. 13th .___ - ___ _
fAN"f Eli- Good icHiMinerclnl paper M>-

> T braska Mortgage Jjonn Co.M Paxton blk.-
i

.
i ,

_

_ M4-

TA >rT El> d oed hbqrt time paper In small
amounts. P-

.forallklndsuthouseboldeood
. 1>M Farnam st. 474

at 1114-
y_ Douglas st , Omaha Auction JtHtoragp Co-

."VirANTED

.

To buy for upot cash , city or
1 1 country , parts or whole stocks of dry and

fancy Rood *, clotlilne. l ou and shoes , mllll-
nerv

-
, stationery , gents'" furnlshtn ? goods , etc.

Call on or address J. L. llrnndels & tans , cor-
nerl3th

-
and Howard. Omaha. 045-

D FOH SALE MISCELUVXEOUS.

FOR ?ALE Cheap , 1 nearly new Victoria
* . Omaha Carriage Top Co. 211 N 15.

ftKM *__ _
HEAVY wagon and coal bed , 13 B'd Trade.

70U__
PARTIES looking for flno driving or saddle

would do well to call on. or corres-
pond

¬

with T. J. Fleming , manager W. II. Mi-
llard's

-
farm. Calboun. Nob. lie has for sale

Mime first-class single driver *, carriage teams,
aud saddle horses , at reasonable prices. 232-

TT10R SALE Soda fountain very cheap , In-
P

-
- quire Oley Peterson. C1H g. 13th. 24J b *

"TjlORSALE A horse and buggy cheap for
Ju cash or instalments. Address O 14. itee.

878

_
FOK SALE Very cheap , complete furniture

5-room cottage and house for rent. In-
qulre

-
nt27th and fehlrley. 13i2.t: *_

T71OU SALE or trade A fine team of hlghlv-
JL' bred young mares , perfect mates , splendid
and safe drivers. Will take in part good sad-
dle

¬

or driving horse. Call at 51a Urown block ,
ICth and Douglas. U39-29
_

FOR SALE A handsome side-bar buggy ,
York best make , used ono summer

only. Inquire room 31 , United States bank.
_

iou

TTARD brick ; 300,000 cheap. R. N. Witlmell.

FOR i-ALE
.

teaman's buggies best and

Seaman's phaetons best and cheapest.-
Seaman's

.

wagons best and cheapest,
Seaman's carriages be t and cheapest ,
Omaha's largest varlefy. bjOm2-

3S1TOVE wood for sale. T.Murray.
032

SALE A choice car load x f mules at-
IJrown'a livery barn , 24th st , near Caldwell.-

KOml
.

*

FOR SALE The lease and furniture of a
flat ; location the very best ; furni-

ture
¬

nearly new ; bouse full of boaders and
roomers ; a bargain. Wright & Lasburv. Ar-
lington

¬

block. Ki-

3T71URN1TURE for sale In a seven-room house.
JL1 House for rent cheap , und rooms all rented.
1313 Capitol ave. 200-29 *

"A riLK of the finest quality and guaranteed
-LiJLabsolutely fresh and pure , in quantities
not less than one gallon per day. W. II. Mil-
laid , 313 ilronu bldg.JGth uud Douglas

sts.M7

FOR SALE 1 mare and colt ; 3314 Parker st,
20.5*

FURNITURE auction every Wednesday and
S 13th > Wells. 043-

"I710R SALE Our self-rising buckwheat flour
Jt? and rlnp-jnclrmeal business with all neces-
sary

¬

machinery and formulas. Oskamp &
Ha lues , Omaha. Neb. 204-

TT10R SALE Some good watches and dia-
JP

-
mends cheap. B FJJIasters , room 4 , Wlth-

nell bloek. 052

BEFORE buying a piano examine the new
piano at A. llospc. 1513

Douglas st. &4-

2G EO.F.GELLENBECK , teacher of Iho banjo ,
1009 Howard st. 3rdUoor., 24a

EASTERN money' to loan on furniture ,
, etc.", room 2, 1417 Farnam.- 632 m-

2T

-

OAN3 on Improved "property at close rates.
J-J A. K. Kiley , Room 11 , Coutlueutul block.i-

.
.

. ! 13Q
_

" IIIATTEL loans atl lowest rat s ; removed
to 517 and 510 Paxton blk. J. B. Emlnger.

CENTRAL Loan and Trust Co. . 1205 Farnam
city loans at lowest rates.-

J
.

047m4

LIBERAL real estate loans made byV. . t
, room 20, Freezer block , opp. P. O

MONEY loaned at lowest rates , long time on
Omuhu real estate , no ' 'exuis. "

no delay. Globe Loan & Trust Co. , SO' S. 3 Hh.
7G-

310MMERCIAL" and general short time paper
V-Vbonght ; also regular live year loans made
ou Improved property. Ueo. F. Blust & Co. ,
203 Ramge bid g. 972

LOANS City and farm loans , mortgage pa ¬

McCague Investment Co.
C7-

Q"UIOICE small loans wuutecl. C. F. Harrison ,

VMJ N. Y. Life. 17-

0TT E. COLU , lean agent. Continental block.

TONEY on hand. Papers drawn and money
-ill-paid here. Choice loans wanted on Im-
proved

¬

city property. Low rates and no-
delavs. . S. B. Thompson , agent Hamilton Loan
and Trust Co.H21 aud 3i2 , Omaha National
bank. . MO-30 *

MONEY to loan on any security
for short time at low
rates. Lowest rates *
on personal property.

The Henderson Mortgage Investment Com-
pany.

-
. Room 400. Paxton block. 65-

SiMHEAP EASTERN MONEY
V> Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust Co. ,

always ready to loan and pay promptly ; 1st
mortgages wanted. Ge.o. W. P. Coats , repre-
sentative.

¬

. 7 Board Trade. 45-

iT7JIRST mortgage loans at low rates ana ne-
E- delay. D. V. SholosCo. , 210First Natl bajik.

(Till

LOANS made on any available security
Investment Co. . Room 25 , Cham-

berof
-

Cpnimorce. fiM

felKWatS ireent ; security. 1st-
t i mortgagti on good new 7-rfxmi bouse and

full lot in good locution woith Jt.OOdJ Room 20 ,
Douglas block. 10th and Dodge

to loan by B. F. Masters in any
1U amount from J10 to JlO.OOO for any time ,
from ono to six months.-

I
.

make loans on household goods pianos
organs hoi-.es , mules houses , leases , etc. . In
any amount nt the lowest possible rate , with-
out

¬

publicity or removal of pi jperty-
My

-

loans are so arranged that you can make
n payment at anv time und reduce your In-

terest
¬

pro rata. You pay Interest only for the
time you use the money. If you owe a balance
on your property 1 will take it up and cairy it
for you , at the lowest rate conslstunt with the

Money always on hand. No delay. No pub¬

licity. Lowest rates. B. F. Masters ,

Roon 4 , Wlthnell block , 15tband Harney sts.

$ , , to loan on Improved or unlnproved
city property. No delays. Best rates. W-

.Farnam
.

Smith , room 16, Continental block-
.373mll

.

SECOND Mortgage loans. Second mortgages
Loans on ''vacant lots. Reed &

Seljfty room 1'i BoardflVade 4s!

S HORT time loans rhade. A. K. Uiley , Room
11 Oontlnental bliwL. 13t

MONEY loaned on ;, furniture , horses and
r ten reu'tiyable. Uity Loiin Co. ,

removed to ltS! Slii'n'tij Ave._fffi

LOANS made on unimproved real estate. A.
, Room ll.pontlneutal block.

BEFORE negotiating .loan to luipiotu your
gottefie.* from

Thp Odcll ItivttmeutCa.01; ; ! N.Y. Llfebldgj1-
Thos. . S. lloyd represejiitfolve. w-

eB loans intuit oii
Choice ql |> , property

At loMuit raten-
.1'rlvntfttfndn

.

to
loan nti'brlck-
residt'if e uud-

buslne iJprop < 'rty-
ujxtu

.
Klmball. Clump A Kyan ,

wn Ka mam St. StSml-
S"lrANTEDFlr t class itinlde loans , lowestII rates. Call and see us. Mutual Invest-
ment

-
Co- vat Furiiam. C5-

7TT'ASTEKX money to loan on city property ;
-t-'mortgage pnper bought , H. Il.Irey , opp I'D.

Bl'ILDlNG Loans 0 to 7 percent ; no ntl-
* for commission or attor-

ney'
¬

* fees.V.U. . Meiklu. First Nat'l bank bldg.
60-

7SfONEYto loan. O. F. Darts Co , ruajoitatoi'i and luun agents , l.VK 1'uiiiam st. Ua
to loan on horses , wagons , muleshousehold goods , planourgani>,dluinondk ,

at lowest rat n. The HMt orjtnnlu-d Joan ofilee
in thu city , M.Ues loans from JO to Ka days ,
whleb cau tm paid in part or whole at any '
time , thu lowering the principal and interest.Call and see us when you want money Weean I

asilkt you promptly and to yuur advantage
without ieio ul of t r. p Tly or publKlty
M' ney alwnysiin danj S iiui'.y in ti.akin ;
Inans. ( I It -< 4 & I a , ltf s lith bt OM r
HliigU'iui JL .->vas , 1>VJ

paper bought. A. IClUley ,
Room 11 Continental block. 13-

0T EYPTOXE"MorisasiTrij.Lt in of lo"to
J-V $ lx( ii jtet our rates before borrowing nd
save money , loan on her e< ' furniture or any
approved t-ecurlty , without publicity ! notes
bought , for new loin, renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rates. Call. K 21W , Pheely blk. lith & Ho-
ard

*-
MS. fi-v''_

OrKTs i UNT residence loans RI.WM to fio.tioo.
: loans at Mieclnl rates. The Mead

Investment Co. Itco building C'U

MONEY , (V ) or W days on furniture ,
, houses , etc. J.J.Wilkins-

on.
¬

. 019 1'axton blk. cm-

HHOUTH AND AND
TANTEDEditcatetl young ladlusand Ren-

tletuen
-

to team shorthand aud type-
writing

¬

: gotxl salaries ; students assisted to-
positions. . tandnrd Miorthand liusliuwn Col-
leec

-
, Frnnk E. Hell. Instructor. SOI

ChAlllYOYANT.-

MRS.

.

. Dr. Eddy , the distinguished trance
. Into of lloston. While en-

tranced
¬

will reveal every hidden mystery of-

life. . Prepares Egyptian tall-man which will
overcome your enemies , remove family trou-
bles

¬

, restore lost affections , unites the separat-
ed

¬
, helps In nil trouble , etc1. Fee il and up-

wards.
¬

. N. II. Perfect satisfaction KUtirateed-
by tuatl. Send stampforlllustratedcatulosue ,
.Mrs. Dr Eddy. 313 NlMh st. , Omaha. IW1*

MADAM Deliierfrom Chicago , the young
tnagnetl-t , also alcoholic

vapor and sea salt baths. Parlors over 610 S-

.13th.
.

. 2TU 3*

MRS. DE SAU The greatest fortune teller
counsellor In the world haathe power

of any two mediums you ever met ; tells if
the ono you love Is true or false ; gives advice
of marriage , divorce , love , business specula-
tion

¬

, etc. ; questions by mail promptly an-
swcred.

-
. I'arlors 6 and P. 322 N 16th st. tKM

. Leree , the renowned phrenologist ,
medium and palmlstwho has been publicly

tested nnd chnllciigcsthe world In revealing
mysteries , dlspen-es Jealousy , evil Inliu-
ences.

-
. Rives full names of presenter future

husband or wife , also tells your fnults and
qualities , trade , business or profession to
make a success. Residence lit ) N. 14th st. Con-
sultation

¬

SI. Satisfaction given or no pay.-
TBSmil'

.

. NANNIE V. WARREN , clairvoyant
medical and business medium. Female

diseases a specialty. 119 X. leth st, rooms 2 i. 3.
G5-

3AUST ACTS OF TITLE.
. .Y.Lfe-

iiLbldg.- . .complete abstracts furnished and
titles to real estate examined , perfected and
guaranteed. C71

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

T710R

.

SALE Cigar store , No. 211 South 13th-
C- st. Enquire at store. 210-20 *

SALE Chop house and restaurant ;
doing good business ; In a good location

Reason , owner wishing to retire. Good bnrgiiln-
to right parties. Inquire at 810 bouth Tenth
street or room 022 New York Life. 644-30

WANTED Fartner In real esUite nnd loans ;

live man : small capital re-
quired.

¬

. Add. D 17 , Bceolllco. 272-1 *

FOR SALE ritoek of hardware invoicing
; good location ; established trade ;

good reasons for Felling ; terms liberal. In-
quire

¬

Uobuin i Franklin , 510 N.Y. Llfe.Omaha.-
054m2T

.

HARDWARE Receivers sale. The under ¬

stock of hardware In-

Itrolun How , Neb. , to be sold at receivers sale ,

Addit r E. t'.Campbell. receiver. 103-
4vrLLsellchenpit" sold within the next ton-

I i days, a tine lot on Lowe ave bet. Farnam
and Leavennorth. Apply rooiu23.Donglas blk.-

l
.

C 3- '. )*

A practical plumber with some
ii money or a three or four thousand dollar

stock of plumbing goods to work in con junction
with the Creston Water Works Co. Address W.-

R.
.

. YaugliHn. Democrat oillce. 071-30 *

FOR SALE Meat market ; good locution.
Address C 71 Bee. 947-2 *

TjVJK ALE Meat market. Inquire nt 2310-
D- Cumins st. Cash or time. y.153*

rpEMPERANOE saloon and billiard hall in
J- live Nebraska town ; good tradeeverythingf-
lrst

;

class ; cheap , as owner has other business.-
H.

.
. E. Cole-

.T7"
.

ANTED A buyer for a general stock o-
fit merchandise invoicing $11,000 Stock con-

sists
¬

of clothing, gents' furnishing goods , dry
goods boots , shoes groceries , etc. , etc- . Lo-
cated

¬

In a country town near Nebraska City.-
ill

.
sell at a bargain. Address Box M4. Ne-

braska
¬

City, Neb. 8.M29

FOR SALE A splendid paying millinery
dressmaking establishment ; good lo-

cation.
¬

. David Cole, 1510 Howard st. 711

FIRST class hotel for sale , trade or rent.
bnslness the reason of disposal. Ad-

dress
¬

L. Clute. Arapahoe , Neb. P4V2a

FOR SALK A chop house , doing good busl-
s , for sale cheap for cash good reasons

for selling. Apply to owner at 810 S. 10th St.
85-

1."IHEAP

.

for cash ; store building , small stock
W groceries , lunch countes ; close to depot
Enquire of C.W. Beyraer , Norfolk. Neb-

.7J7mlP
.

FOR'ALE Half interest in first class rest¬

Lincoln. Address B. A., Omaha
Bee , Lincoln. Net ) C47

FOR SALE On account of the death of my
. Mr. Terry , I have decided to re-

tire
¬

from the livery business and I therefore
olfei for sale all our tine IIvery tockincludlng
horses carriages , hearses, buggies and har-
ness.

¬

. Parties wishing line driving horses or-
nnvthlng In our line will do well to call and
examine the bargains offered. This stock
must be clo-i-d out bvMay 15th. Henry A-
Homan.

-
. of Horuaii & Terry. ((125

FOR EXCHANGE.-

T7XCHANGE

.

300 acres good Nebraska farm
-LUland for htock dry irood .boots and shoos or-
gents' fuinlihing. Address lock box 44Cregh-
tonNeb.

! -
. hat-nil *

Of.EAN t tpck ghneral merchandise for two-
estate and one third cash.

Address , bov 3C3. Frankfort. Ind. Ii'l-in4 *

TWILL trade u good clear lot in So. Omaha
or horse and buggy. Addiess O 4

Bee office. :B-

5POR EXCnANGE12.000 dry goods boots
thocs , third casn und clear land. Clear

land for ini'rcUundi e. Give descriptions.
Lock box 2C. Muail. Neb.

FOR EXCHANGE 2 lots In South Omalia or
lot near Vinton st. , for horses 01 mules.

Room 13. Hoard Trade C73

you have anvthliig to exchange can on or
address H E. Cole. R. 0, Continental block

Officeppan evontags 7 toS30._ ; U39_

FOK EXCHANGE Choice Jmpioved Ne-
braska

¬

fauns. Will assume light inoum-
branco.

-
. If you an > thing to oiler ad-

dress
¬

or call on Goo. J. Mernsdorf , room 317-
31H

-
First National bank building. Telephone

404. 07-

2FOH SAFjE-KEAIj ESTATE.V-

fOAS'
.

'is'The'time to stay by Omaha Veal
.!> estate. Take care of bael ; payments on
improved or unlmproxed property and get your
money of A. K. Klley , 11. Continental block.-

L'W
.

residence lot. Dodge St oppo-
site

¬

High School , 30U40. Choicest locality
In Omaha. Easy terms. Robt. L. Garllchs ,
1(114( Farnam St. 2Q-

'i.rpWO

.

new- eight room houses detached Par-
kJline

-
One block from Leu enwortb choice

location de-iiable houses. Robt. L. Uailklis.-
3C141'ainani

.

-t. 2fi-

'iA HOUSE of 0 rooms and lot , In excel-
lent

¬

location , west. 12700-
A lutbi south Omaha , block 4S , at 1,000-
A new Jiouso of four rooms , lot 33x103 and

other improvements, north between
Saunders undaoth. 1 25-

0Colsoth. . Johnson 4 I ivgren.
Room 0, Chamber of Commerce

3W29-

17VJR SLEOr trade. Platte vaiji y rai.cb 3
J1 miles west of Valley station , on U P R y ,

containing ovcrl.103 acres ; sut with blue grass
clavpr'and red top , divided into 25 Ili'hU and
paddocks laieo bnrns , paddocks , cattle and
nog barns and bheds , tine residence boarding
house , machine. t hop , cairlaco house , offices ,
Ice house , tine groves , und splendid half mile
track. TUIh ! the best Improved ranch in thecountry. O. F. Davis Co. , l--OJ Farnam s-

t.I

.

TOR tALE Thobeautiful rti.sldencc. No , KM

Geuirla avenue , with full lot , it-room house ,
Mroli and oak IInUli down stairs , oak side-
lioard

-
, lubratory , 4 mantels, soap stone tubs in

laundry , cistern and city water , gas and newer
eonnoctionH , gai > hxturi . , housu handi.umcly
doooratcd , good furnace and range and ivcryj-
xissloln eonvenlenee. This piorn-rty it clear
of Inrumlirance. aud owner can gh o any tcrrni-
to suit No trade. Any one wishing to pur *

chase can call at No. twieoigla) axe. and bo-
f bon n the property , or call ut my ofiicit and be-
drhen out to see it. D. V. &holui Co. . soleagent. 213 Fliot National bank. 70

$33 cash and f 12 per month , for 4-ro n
house , lot ,Vxl27. 1.125 ; > err cheap. AIM)

house of 4 rooms , in cash and'H per mouth ;
xery easy ttiuift, at lo e.it prieiss. Let us show
you the house * . W. J. Paul , 1COU Furnaiu

100-

01INCOI.N pliu-o and Carthage lots, price
, . n , balance 3 monthly.

W L. Sclby. Itooin 13. boajd of trade , C7-

7rpVO choice lot * ou email easb payment , bal-
X

-
uticeiseeood mortgage to rekpoiikible par-

ties
¬

who will build. 11 E, Cole , Contiic-ntttl
l lk und25n < N24th-
l.h( Ouo buj i itt' o room <

Pun j Joiir > h asy-
W- N L fe.

TT1OHf >ALEor Exchange Some of the
JL1 tw jt ramam nnd IVulpc tt property. cholco-
conu'r -* nnd bargain ! In many purls ot the
cltr.rionrliind * In p tcrn Nebraska for Im-
proved

¬

lots In wp tern part of .
A well Improt wl fnrin of Ion acre fu wuith-

cru
-

MlnniMota at half U* value.-
IV

.
) will buy tHitilly In a good "0 acre *.

Clean Into In Ila ilnc . Silt Lsko City , lias-
sett

-
( Nell. and Tekiiiuah iNoli.t-

A well ImpnivtMl nrorwrty , rented for $3,009-

ofJXT annum ; elesr-
U

tiifin
: "0 lieud of cattle with outllt and bc t rnnzo-

in Montuna.
The be t home In Omaha for JJ-TOO ! en y

tenn . Stringer A. Penny , l>ousla block , inth
and Dodge. *W-

"filOUSAliErA

_
flnunew n-nxnn i-nttnco. near

4-1 electric car line on N. 2Tth l. Will taUo a §
part of ca h jMivineiit u good horse or liurse-
itud phnL-ton. V. IVil rnniniu it. 877-

iP'.VO ea IT niii Miiall immtli.y payment will
P buy nice houe on full lot In good location.-

U.
.

. l Cole.
_

IMS )

ASMALlipjytnent down niul ? ! ." j >cr month
hou c and lot on 18th ,

two block * fn m motur ; flr t-cla * chancn to-
acriiilrc a home on t' < v torim. Apply to II. G-
Coir. . Contlntfiital blocV. KD

estate.S Omaha
074

TTlOrrSAlTK A flue Improved property , 73x150-
JL; fret of ground , with .l-story brick and * tonc-
bullillnir *. rented at ti'JTO per year to si *>d ton-
ants.

-
. nell lcase l and best property In the city

of Maquokuta , Ia. , to tradn, clear , for peed
Omaha Improved or unimproved property.-
Oo

.

xl chance for some ono to get good lnve t-

nient
-

for non-prodiicthe. property. I) . V-
tfholctCo..Slurlrst Not' ! bunk. 676

(pOTTAOE homes'ln niot any adclltloh for
W s.ile nt from tl.un up , on ea y monthly
payments. F. 1C. Darling Harkcr block. OM

- acres 5. w. of p. o , suitable for
platting or gardening , for sale at a bargain.

1' . K. Darling , ll llarker lilk. SKI_
FOR rtKXT Vc have 91 *cre < adjoining Hen-

and fvi acres adjolnlni ; our Highland
1'ark addition that we will runt ferfivaMin ofI-

S1. * ) at a reasonable price. Omaha He al Kdtatu
and Tru-t Co. . l.Vl Furnam st. (U'J

FOIl SALE 5.000 ac "J of western Nebraska
at $iJO per acru. T. S. Ularkson. 21U S-

14th st. l.j( 11 *

'ImtK SALK <i-room hoti e. east fniitTclty
Jt ? and cUtorn water : n wpjrt of elty. JaniLs-
Stockdalo. . room i. rrviuer lilk. K-

HFOK

_
SALE S.OOil acre * best farming lands in

und Kxl.V) ) feet on f-outh Kltli sU ,
at a great sacrllico. Inquire CIS South 13th st,
Geo. li. I'etorson. owner. AUTun-

lTA FINK little homc-L-StM st.nearWoolworth ,
full lot, east front. 7 roonn and bath , very

llttlo cubh required. V. K. Darling , U Ilnrkur-
block. . ' 'T-

jFOU

_
SALC A valuable lot on Tarnum

; lot 11. block 2, Summit Place. Will
Fell at figures that will make this a bargain to
the purchaser. Will bell on long time, with
reasonable payments , or to a party who will
erect a building or flut. Lot is free from en-
cumbrance

¬

of unv kind. Address. Klmball &
Champ. Council ftlulls. la._181-4

SALE Or exchange for unimproved
Omaha property , good :ti) ncre farm In

Iowa , with live stock , implements etc. Good
ICO-acro farm In Cumin ; county , Neb > a ka-
.Jmpiwed

.

Eolith Orniha; property, paying 10
per cent. Address H 47. Bee._liil-mj( *

T OK HALE Very cheap , no trade , farm of-
JJ M.7r acres see. S , is, N rtV.. Hamilton
county. Neb. ; 2 mile * from JIarquctte , smHll
houso.table , 'MO acies of pasture fenced , liv-
ing

¬

water , price ml v $10 per acre. f. 4J701.
Terms t2.JM cash , balance 0 per cent interestf-
F.. 1C. Atkins owner , rallruae building , Dem IT-
Col. . U7-

3TniVE room cottaKu- , , * lf OU each , tllK ) cash
X1 down , balance. Ilj per mouth. Thos. r.IIall ,
311 Paxton block. GJ-

7TjlOHSALE Ore.xchange for drugs and real
JL1 estate. iVO 000 book NUxrk. Iio5U. 076

LIST J our property with II. E. Cole.
(T-

O"PROPOSALS for Indian Mipplle-Omd Tran3J- portal Ion Department of the Interior ,
OBieoof Indian Atlalrs , Wishlngton , April 35 ,

ISM. Sealed proposals Indorsed "Propo'-als
for Beef , (bids for Beef iniwf be submitted In-

sepaiato envelopes ) . Bacon , Tlour , Clothing or
Transportation , etc. , " (as the case may bei.
and directed to the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs , fCoi. Komi C7 H' os (< ;r street , Xew York ,

will be received until 1 p. in. of Tuesday , Jlay'-
JO , 1SJO , for furnlsliliig for the Indian service
about ! JOKW( pounds Bacon. S4.00l000 pounds
Beef on the hoof , l.Ouo.IUO pounds net Beef ,
- O.OOO poundn Beans CI.OOO pounds Baking
Powder , WW.OOD pounds Corn , 4SO.OTO pounds
Coffee. 8H')0UOO( ) pounds I'lo r. .V .0X( ) jx unds-
1'eed , 155.WPO jiounds Hard Biead , fiT , ( KW pounds
Hominy. IW.OOO pounds Lard. 7W ) barrels Mess
Pork , 17.000 pounds Oatmeal , 4MIX U pounds
Oats. IL'j.OOU pounds JClce , W.OOO pounds Tea ,
.' ((40,000 pounds , [ . .alttMO.OOO pounds Soap , DiXX) )

Sucar , and 70.000 pounds Wheat.-
Also.

.

. Blankets Vioolru and Cotton Goods ,
(consisting in purl of Ticking , 3X000 yards ;
Standard Clallco , 100.000 yards : Diilllng , 14,000
yards ; Duck. free from all sizing , 24,000 yards ;
Deiiims 35.000 yards ; Gingham , moOO yards ;

Hardware , Medical Supplies , School Books ,
i'C. , and a long list of miscellaneous articles ,

such ns Hunicss , Pious , Rakes. Forks. &c. . . and
for about MiO Wagons required for the sei vice ,
to be delhered at Chicago. Kansas City and
Sioux City. Alsoforsuch Wagons as may be
required , adapted to thocllmate of the Pacific
tVast , with California brakes , delivered ut ban
Francisco.

Also transportation for such of the articles
good* and supplies that iiMVnotbecontiucted
for to be delivered at the Agencies.
BIDS MDT BE MADE OCT ON GOVEIlMEXT HUNKS

Schedules showing the kinds and quantities
of bUbsNtence supplies required for each Agen-
cy

¬

and School , and the kinds and quantities In-

BroHsof all other goods and articles , together
with blank proposals , conditions to be ob-
served

¬

by bidders time and place of delivery ,
terms of contract and payment, transportu-
tion routes , and all other necessary Instruc-
tions

¬
will be furnished upon application to thu

Indian Office In Washington , or .V . GjaitJG !
n'onrterttrtetVfu1 Yoii ; ; the Commissaries of
Subsistence , U. S. A. , at Cheyenne , Chicago-
.Lcavcuworlh

.
, Omaha , Saint Louis Saint Paul

and San rranel co ; the Postmasters at Sioux
City , Iowa ; VankUm , S. Dakota ; Arkansas
City , Culdnell. Topcka aud Wichita. Kansas ,
and Tucson , Arizona.

The right Is reserved by the Government to
reject any and all bids , or any puitof any bid ,
and tbeso proposals ate Invited Under proviso
that npproprlatlon shall be. made for the sup-
plies

¬

by Congross.
Bids will be. opened at the hour and day

above stated , and bidders ate InvltvU to be
present at the opening.-

Cr.IlTlFIKIl
.

CHECKS.
All bids must be accompanied by certified

checks or drafts upon some United States Do-
posltory

-
or the llrst National Bank of San

I'rauclseo. Cal. . for at least .Arc per cent of the
amount of the prom nl.-

T.
.

. J. MORGAN , Commissioner-
.aprlSdT

.
: tmI-

11KK QrAHTEKMAHTEU'tf OI'l'It'EDe-
purtment

-
of the Platte , Omaha , Neb. ,

April :tO , lhW.! Sealed proposals in triplicate ,
will bercceixfd here and alM by each Post
and Depot yuarteiinuMerln this Department ,
until t o o'clock p. m . central time. Miiym.I-
S'JO.

.
. and then opened foi furnlshingc < irnoatband bran required theieln during Usual year

commencing July 1st , 3H iO. The U. S. reseres
the right to reject any or all bids. Preference
given to at tides ot domestic production , con ¬

ditions of quality and pilco ( Including In the
price of foreign production the duly thereon )

being equal. All infoiiantlon furnished nn
application here or totlm Post or Depot Quar-
termasters

¬

elopes containing proix >vals-
to bo marked "Proposals for at . "
and addressed u indicated above Vt'.M. B.
HITCHES , Lieutenant Colonul and Deputy
(juarteimaster Gcnural , U S. A Chief Quar-
termaster

¬
'

BROOKS BROS , & GO ,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers Ia
Watches , Jewelry , Cullerr.-

Notions , Xoicltlcs , Albums ,
Coat-Collar SprlnKS

Fancy Goods , Ac.-

Ijftrpest
.

ueortnji'Ht for
KNIFE-BOARDS , AUCTIONEERS-

.SIREEIMEN
.

MO PEDDLER-
S.Ttlmrltly

.
of &c , Ifc and Sc counter

Cnocli , Uur Urt'i- and lully Illustrated
catalogue uialltilfree to ilcnli r only.

417ll.FourtliSt. .
St. Louis , Mo.

ipFypEWRITER-
STORRENT. . IS&lfiiU-
EXCHANGE&fy;

IFOR SALE * i'I-

JoxP.M.aa.TH , &

Il9.ffi ;t 1-

ffiEllTONLYf
?Jor UBTcrJPAmKO) gAMHOODt
jgen.ral and HEBVOHB MpniTri

. .UIM.t HOBI TUtiTrl T-IW-j u I. a k. . .n HtUtj lr a 10 BUlM Mrt I nl( > Cxilrl.i. nrtl. Ik.m.

tMlBVE *
oiOAt * .7surrAto iJrvI-

ll i Uft i Urturf ut Uui wwid.

Till : OhI ) WIZAUnorOt'ATKMAhA.-
Klcclrlvltjr

.
Dynamos mill

TclcRrnphliiRVltliont AVIrr * .

General Enrlquo A. Mercln , Mexican
delegate to the Pnn-Anu'rk'an oonures * ,
tells this remarkable story , says the Ohl-
capo Tribune ! "Down In Cuatonmla I
heard of a wonderful nuin avlo man ,
or an adept , as ho Is willed - and I wnt
anxious toeo him , but was told that ho
lived far away in the mountains and
shunned the world : that ho did not wel-
come

¬

strangers , and positively withdrew
from thbso who cmno to pfatify tnoro-
curiosity. . After much effort , however , I
found an acquaintance of mine who win
a tnMed friend of the seer and who
pave mo a lutU r of introduction to him ,
haying that 1 wad anxious to too his won-
derful

¬

collection of curios , and leaving
mo to introduce the subject of theofophy
for myself. Well , I made the long : anil-
ditHcult journey to his mountain home ,
and found the nuv t marvelous man I
have ever seen. Ho Js 114 years of ajrc ,
and is living there in the mountains
moro than a hundred miles from any city
or over forty miles from the nearest
railroad line , with his fifth wife
and a daughter aped sixteen I
was amarrd when ho showed mu
through his cavern , for his dwell-
ing

¬

plnco is in the side of a rocky moun-
tain.

¬

. Tito great rooms uro lighted by
electricity , yet there are no wires , no
dynamos no lamps none of the apiia-
intus

-
which wo UM ) for electrical light ¬

ing. It was plainly the light of elec-
tricity

¬

, but where did it come from ? It
seemed as if the air was itself
lighted , yet there was no objectionable
heat , ana the light was bright , though
mellow and pleasant, I asked him how
he procured it and ho merely Paid , 'I
know the law by which it is done. ' Then
I drew him into conversation about spir-
itual

¬

mail , and his wit-dom in these mat-
ters

¬

seemed to mark him as being
the human kind. "

General Mercia told of many marvel-
ous

¬

tilings this strange man wild and
did. "But the most wonderful of them
all was the sending of a message for mo-
te my business agents hundreds of iniled
away , " said he. "I had heard of this
ancient prophet s ability to do this , and
asked if he would favor mo with a dem-
onstration

¬

of the strange jxiwer.
" 'I will try , said he, 'but I am now a-

verv old man and may not be able to
gather the forces. '

"I dictated the message and ho re-
tired.

¬

. In a very short time ho returned ,
saying simply ,

:I have sent it, ' I made
careful observations of the time , and
afterward found that the message had
been received hundreds of miles away
surely within an hours of Iho time I had
dictated it. The nearest telegraph line
was fortj miles from the old man's abode ,

and the most careful inquiry showed that
no operator had handled the meshage-

."The
.

people in those parts1 continued
General Morcin , "wiy and believe that
the old man is a wizard. He simply says
lioknowo the law. ' '

"What Camp Says.
Fort ScvU Kan. )

While talking with D. A. Curapthc popular
booklrecKT| at Page's implement house , tliu
subject of couph medicines was liroupht up.
Says Camp , there is ono to which I feel
deeply indebted. It has (riven relief time nnil-
tirao again to my wife and children. In fact
1 feel under the greatest oblitr.itious to-

Prichard Bros. , drujigists , for persuading me-
te buy a bottle of Cbainlx-'rlaiu's Cough Kern-
ody.

-

. 1 would not bo without a bottle of itiin
the house for twice its cost. In regard to all
throat complaints of children nnd for colds it-

is unsurpassed. You just trv it once and you
will bo surprised at the results-

.NOHLEMEN

.

IX AMEKICA.

Members of High Kuropcnii Families
Workingat Humble Occupations.
The number of bogus noblemen who

have traded on the credulity of the
wealthy American is absolutely incredi-
ble

¬

, says the London Court Journal.
Many American firls of education , for-
tune

¬

and social prominence have con-
tracted

¬

hasty marriages with psetido
noblemen , only to discover within a few
months after tlioir wedding that they
had allied themselves with men of a
birth even moro plebean than their own.
Nobody over seems to think it worth-
while to make a businosliko inquiry.

Still there are quite a number of man
of high birth and social standing in Iho
old world , who , having gone a "crop ¬

per , ' ' liave gone to America for the pur-
pose

¬

of retrieving their shattered fort¬

unes. In the head waiter at the Grand
Pacific hotel in Chicago is the Baron
von J-, who , in Berlin , some eight
years ago was a dashing lieutenant of
the Zeithen Hussars , the present Gor-
man

¬

emjxiror's favorite regiment A
Count von B-, formerly tin equerry to
one of the Gorman royal princes , the son
of an ox-Genmin ambassador , wasashort
time ago acting as a commercial trav-
eler

¬

for a particular brand of whisky ; a
Count vou F-, a member of ono of the
most powerful families in Germany , has
been earning SI u day an driver of a tram-
way

¬

cur ; while a count of Funfkirchqn-
is employed as a money-taker at a low-
class variety show.

The brother of an English baronet and
licir-presumptivo to his ancient baron-
etcy

¬

is working as a day laborer in a
Florida sawmill. A well known English
diplomatist has a brother who is a porter
in a merchant's warehouse at Tallahas-
see

¬

, and the heir of an earldom died at
New York in poverty while employed ia
the mailing department of it largo news-
paper.

,-
. _

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIBTINE OINTMENT

is only put up in large two-ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute euro for all sores , burns.
wounds , chapped hands andtillbkiiici-uptionsl
Will positively euro all leinds ol pile * . Able
for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company u |
ti per box by mail 110 cents.

Bad for lifer DHnkcrw.
According to the St. James. Ciazetto it

begins to look as though the hop would
presently l >o extinct in England us tho.
open air vine has boon since the dissolu-
tion

¬

of the monasteries. In two parishes
nlono in Kent there are now only 481
acres under hops , where in 1876 there
were 890. That , according to the evi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Selmes , given yesterday to
the select committee on hop growing ,
means a lew of 1,23 } a year to the
laborcro of those parishes. And the ex-

perience
¬

of thor-o two places ia the expe-
rience

¬

of the whole hop-growing area ,
No wonder the laborers nro de ertinff
the land. Foreign comj >etitlon is prac-
tically

¬

the solo CUU&G of this Btato of-

things. . Foreign hops can , owing to the
absence of duty , Iw sold in England at-
n very low price , nnd the railwaj-s help
to keep down the pnco by convoying
them to London at aery low figuro.-
Mr.

.
. Solmes suggests an imporl duty ol-

30s per hundred weight on foreign hops ;
but it would perhaps bo moro feasible to
induce the railway companies to treat
the British products more favorably.
English hops are far bolter than foreign
ouoo , and it is perhaps to their decreas-
ing

¬

use that wo may put down the ox-

ceedlng badness of so much modern beer.
Bad dnilnngo cau os much sickness , an 4

bad blood and Improper action of the liver
und kidneys la bad drainage to the human
svstein , which Burdock Blood Bitten rem¬

edy. __
A new inusuuin will wxm be started in-

Purii to bo known as the Museum of the
French Army and to comprise undent
uniforms , equipments , unns , and every ¬

thing relating to the history of i'Vnch-
IT s'l merits. An enormous amount of ran-
V

-
ual has already been secured.


